
PRBPAHATION FOR SALE - Lloyd Snyder of Cedar Vale, be held Satl~rday, Oct. 13. Snyder and Walton have been in- 
opecaliny the lift. and Ike Wallon of Miami, Okla., giving di- rslr~~menlal in the building of the huge barn driving 60 miles 
rections, are placing the auclioneer'a stand in the barn on the a day during the winter months to work on it. 
Guy Ray Rutland ranch preparing for his  quarterhorse sale to (Reporter Photo) 

Quarterhorse Event 

Rutland Sale Here Saturday 

bon&otian..ol:the.anG- mmmmTii; 

!. arere :boyd Snider d . Cedar 
Vale end'lhe' Walton of Mlami. 
Okla. Both drove,.&e €4 ; mile 

{, dlbncac. fmm,rtheir- homes ,ev- 
f ,  e r ~  day all laat Hlnter to help 

N t h  the *barn. "They a r e  
mend. and cuatomersis'he tur- 

; ther itated. . 
The rqktd 'plpc$whlch ,ls ' R  

major part of the wnstruetian 
1 materlal used In the b m  had 

By KATHY CARNES 
Guy Ray Rutland, leaning on 

the handle of a beat-up shovel, 
had just finished helping with 
the installation of the auclion- 
e e n  stand in his new barn on 
the 300-acre Rutland Ranch 
near Independence, in prepar- 
ation for his seventh ann:~al 
suortcr horse sale to be held 
Saturday, Oct. 13, beginning a t  
noon. 

When it was commented huw 
busy he laoked he slowly stated, 
gI'm.alwaYs busy, unless You 
can catch me between 12 mid- 
night and 5 a.m." 

With the upcoming sale and 
a new barn he does llave his 
hands full. This will he the 
first sale In the completed 320 

250 f t .  barn. In terms 
major construction8 the barn* 
with 148, l6 l6 ft .  
Is Iinished, but it is "the fine 
points that need wnrk." After 
the 'Iena area Is graded and 
smoothed, Over 750 chairs, rent- 
ed lrom 

, (O be sanded and painted alnce 
\ It had rusted badly. Rutland 

ended un dolng most of that 
wolk hlmselt and sW1 l ~ n ' t  fin- 
bhed wlth It. "If you want n 
Cb done rlght I nuems vou iust 

men were imtnmmtal i n  the 

man; Jeff Rutland a s  the yard 
foreman; and Mrs. Becky Rul- 
land Rnrr a s  the "Tennessee 
Consultant." What is left to Mr. 
Rutland? "Oh, 1'11 just sit Ilp 
In the auctioneer's stand and 
tell lies," he laughingly said. 

Wlth the sale probably run- 
ning six hours, Dean Parker 
of Auburn, Cald. will serve as 
the auctioneer. He has been 

auctioneer every 
sale. 

Several magazines wlll have 
representatives serving a s  ring- 
men: The Quarter Horse Jo:m 
nal. Mike Hudson; The Quarter 
Racing Record, Benny Seott and 
Ben Hudson; The Quarter Rac- 
ing World. Walt Wiggins and 
Scott Taylor; The Ranchmen. 
Henry King; Heart of Ameri- 
can Horseman. Duke Neff:  K m -  
sas Quarter Horse. R. I.. Mr . ,  
Millan: The Horsetrader, Dukc 
Neff; Southern Horseman, h i  
Thompson: and the Homeman, 
Tex Rogers. 

It it Is s cold day the buyers 
in this barn won't have to wor- 
ry, the electric Infra-red heating 
system will keep it quite c a y .  

have to do It yourself sonle. 

) 

( 
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He weighs 1,350 pounds and 
stands a t  15.2 hands hlgh or 
608 inches. 

2000 people and probably with stallion, he was foaled In 1963. 
tlmes." 

All the stalk have pipe doors 
wide enough for a lift to go 

be set up and bleacher mom 
for 250 people must be ar- 
ranged. 

RuUand cammented that two 

just cause since catalogs ol th? 
sale were sent to every state 
In tlle union except for two. 

ity, Kansas Bred Futur ib ,Blu~-  
stem Downs Futurity and East- 
ern QHRA Futurity. A sorrel 

They will probably sell for $1,- 
300, 

He expects a cmwd of over 

In and clcan them out. A lot 
different from the shovel and 
pile method remembered by 
many. Another feature of the 
barn Is Ule folding gates which 
make several portable stalls 
when needed. 

One luxury for the human 
visitors to the barn will be 
the new offices being built on 
the front. Hoping i t  will be 
finished In time far the sale, 
he commented, "It's like having 
the chrome put or? Your pickup. 
It lmks nice but You don't real- 
ly need it." 

~ f t ~ ~  the arena and barn IS 

in shape the horses wlll have 
to be bridle - pathed and graom- 
ed just prior to the sale. Thcs 
year 75 weanllng colts, which 
will sell for approximately $1.- 
CQO each and 65 alder horses 
and yearling colb along with 
some b m d  mares, will be sold. 

as the ring clerk; Mrs. Guy Ray 
Rutland as the office manager: 
Cliff Rutland as the sale fore- 

The reputation of the Stop was foaled in 1967 
blmdlines of the Rutland stocL and 1,200 pounds. 
is known a o m s  the eountry. H, i, 15.1 hands high or 

Principaily a breeding inches. H~ war raood dxe 
he has brood mares 
five Five men work full. 
time along with his son, Cliff. 
an the nperatlon. Jeff, another 
son, h e l p  when he Is home 
from Manhattan where he IS 
a freshman majorlng in pre-vet- 
erinary medlcinc. K u t I a n d  
doesn't have a full-time "vet" 
,,, ,, he does 75 to 90 per 
cent his veterinary work him- 
self. "Maybe someday I'll get 
my vet," 

~h~ two top studs on the ~ o t .  
land ranch are pacific mi ley  
and je t  stop. pacific rjait*y 
has earned a string of credits 
too numerous to but hr 
definitely has been bred for 

H~ is the winner  of four 
puNrilies: Ozark QHA Futur- 

to an injury, but two 01 his 
full . sisters have earned over 
$M,WO. 

There is not too much twin- 
ing that goes on a t  the ranch 
except for halter breaking cnllr. 
The one hobby of the Rutlanda 
is  runn~ng an~mals in the quar- 
ter horse r a c ~ .  clifl  used to 
train the racers but that has 
mme to a halt with the sale 
in the immediate future.  he 
other two trainers used by the 
ranch are t ill Wigger of Cof- 
feyville and Jack Sunon of Ne- 
odesha. 

~ j , l ~  sale be termed 
the family for the Rut. 
lands because the whole family 

be lnvalved in some capae. 
ity. Mrs. Cliff Rutland will nerve. 


